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14  Char.les  Ijane
New  York,   N.Y.   10014-

June  19,   1978

Felipe  Garcia  Casillas
PET
Itexico

Dear  Felii=e ,

::g/:rc:-:::-: =:.:-  = ==:-1g.:Sh::sE::: ::t2g:5

S,i==  C.lga  is  now-ourT`  Nat;ional  Field  Organizer.  for  the
So-ai=-=-.I:=i=  ap..1  is  li-,ri=_==.  in  Houston,   I  will  answer  your  letter
of  _i_===i  20  ad.dres==:i  €3  her.

i.`,-i  are  in complete  agreement  with  the  proposals  you  make
cc.=3e==ing  stepped-up  joint;  activity.    In particular,  the
£-=:::i-E±±::u2=:  growing  f °r  fruitful  wol`k  in clef ense  o±`

We  are  also  in  accord  with moving  rapidly  to  set  up  public
mi::t±=€:1::ra:dRTa:P£E=P:€£:rns±:a:g:a:s±:ttg:nub¥t::I:fa::5.(±n
In±-orTming  people  here  about  the  perspectives  and  activity  of  the
PEE  and building  suppol.t  for  the  PRT's  legaliza-bion  campaign  is  as
you put  it,   ''the  central  aim  of  the  matter."    It  would be  of  great
benefit  to  both  the  PET  and  the  SWP.    It  would  be  especially  useful
if  we  could,  as  you  suggest,  have  someone  from  the  PET  national
leadership  speak  at  One  or  more  of  these  meetings.

We  would  like  to  work  out  the  details  on  dates  and  places  for
these  Eeetings  as  soon  as  possible.    The  most  effective  meetings
could  `oe  held  in  the  fall.    This  would  avoid  the  problems  of  vacation
perio,€.a,  and  give  u_s  adequate  time  to  publicize  the  meetings.

C-iT,-3n  the  extr`3me  slouness  of  t±i~e  mails,  pe±ihaps  the  most
effecti-.'e  thing  1.`-=-|ld be  to  make  final  arrangements  wit;h  the  leadership
cor3rai=5  wh.o  cone  -Li  to  Oberlin  in  eal'1y  August;.     We  could  work  out
a  i;eit==ive  schei-==-3  -Dg  i;elephone  before  then,  and make  the  final
arrar=e=erits  at  {====1ii.     Let;  us  know  what  you  think.     How much  time
could  a   =3=r=ae   ==  ==.=rades  spend  in  i;he  U.S.,   say,   in  late  September-   ,            -           _           _-         -          _  _                 _   _   , -   ,          ®                -                 -_           --,,,,-a  few  -cities   (Iios  chgeles

or  should we  also  includ.e
forums  i=  :t-=±=  =3jor  cities,like  Chicago,  Detroit,  RTew  Fork,   etc.,
T`j'here  t±i€r3   a==   -_=r3e   Chicano  or  Latino  commimities?

Irt_  coiiTi.ectio_a_  -``7ith  Oberlin,   we  would  like  to  ]movr  if  it  w.ould  be
possible  for  oir_ie  of  the  comrades  to  pl.epare  a  Class  to  be  given  during
our  ed.ucational  conference  on  tbe  political  situation  in Mexic.o  and  the
activities  of  the  PET.     Coml`ades  would  be  especially  interested  in  `what's
going.  on  in  the  labor  movement,  and  what  the  PRT's  approach  and
activities  in the  unions  are.    Such  a  cla'ss  would  be  a  way  to bring
SWP  members  and  sympathizers  u.p  to  date  about  i;he  PET  arid  al)out
I`{exj.can  politics.
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If  you  can  arrange  for  someone  to  present  such  a  class,
please  let  us  ]mow  I.ight  away  so  i`re  can wol`k  it  into  the
schedule .

Finally,  I  would  like  to  try  to  clear  up  1,`rhat  seems  to  be
some  misund.er.standing  concerning  our  at;titude  toward  the
Committee  for  a  Revolutionary  Socialist;  Party  (CRSP).

t=-.-=  general  attitude  towal`d  the  CRSP  is  the  same  as  that
e3ct>===s.3d  in  the  letter  from  Claudio  for` the  Uriited  Secretal.iat
3-j=-==-.L1,   to  Myra   I3-i==er  Weiss  of  CRSP:      ''Your  position  i;hat  the
ST,..=  is  hopeles:l=-   =3generated  and  your  goal  of  building  an
c=i==_rization  :1~_==  seeks  to  destroy  tbe  SW:  P{=C::  ¥::1::i
c,== 3sition  to  tlr:`.e  Fourth  International. . .
`=c.=7  of  this  correspondence,  in  case.you  haven't  seen  it.¥a

Now  this,   of  course,  does  n_ot  end  the  matter.     Simply  because
a  gI`oup  is  outside  of  and  in  opposition to  the  Fourth  Intemational
doesn't  settle  the  question at  all  of  what  types  of  imited-fl`ont
caxpaigns,  bolitical  discussions,  common  actions,  etc. ,  may be
desireable.    Your  points  on  iJ-he  work  the  PET  has  done  with  groixps
s'dch  as  the  LOM  are  exactly .in  line  with  our  our.  appr.oach.

As  you ]mow,  the  SwiJP  has  aggressively  pursued  discussions  and
joint  activities  with  cur.I'ents  outside  the  Fourth  Intematioral.
Right, noi.`r  we  a.re  trying  to  advance  this  pl.ocess  with  the  Socialist
Labor  Party.     Ijast  year,  1.re  were  able  to  bring  about  a  fusion with
the  coml.ades  of  the  Revolutionary  Mal`xist  Committee.

Our.  political  experience  with  the  CRSP has  not  shov7n  that  such
activity  is  possible.    As  far  as  American politics  is  concerned,
tbere  is  not  much  we  agree  on.    We  have  no  common  areas  of  political
1,.,r3r±.    For  example,  i;hey  have  not  expressed  intel`est  in  the  anti-
de=ortat;ion  canpaigzi  or  any  other  activities  in  the  Chicano  movement•iit-e  ±ave  been  ill/olved  in.    They  have  not  even  expressed  interest  in
actively  joirl=L  ir_  deferise  cases  the  party  has  been  especially
ac=L-uTe  in,   su:.i  as  t`ne  Harroqulri_  campaign,   or  TJSIA  work.     Insofar
as  -,..- =  do  ru=  i=i=3  i;±em   (such  as  in  the  women's  movement  in  the
}Tor:-i-,`-est,  I.`.--====  t`ie  Freedom  Socialist  Party,   one  of  the  CRSP
co=====r_=s.   i=  -==sed.)  we  generally  find  them  among  our  most  vociferous
opp:.=±:-_==   ==i  =`=c>tio_Tral   enemies.

'=`i'_3=  is  -.-i==  +..,Te   are  dubious  about  the   siricerity  of  the  CRSP's
proposals.  i`==  a   "5oint  campaign"  bethreen  the  ST.`r?  and  i;he  CRSP  to
suppor.'c  th.e  ==£.     It;  is  all  to  the  good,   of  cour.se,   if  the  CRSP.
si`,tppor`ts  the  leetizngs  we  build  for  the  PET--whether  these  are
organiz,ed  by  tbe  ST,.jp  or  under  broader  sponsorsb-ip.     Bu.i;.1.,le  don't
believe  iinere  is  any  political  basis  to  establish  a  special  relation-
ship  with  the  CRSP  for.  such  a  campaign.                                                    .`
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Naturally,  we  don't;  rule  out  the  possibility  of  further
evolution  in  a  different  direction by  the  CRSP  or  some  members
of  it.    If  that  happens,  we  will  I`espond  in the  appropriate  ways.
I  would  like  to  emphasize,  however,  that  there  is  no  evidence
whatsoever  that  this  is  happening.

Fur.thermol.e,  we  would  like  to  make  it  absolutely  clear  thai;
the  S`.,I  has  no  objection whatsoever  to  the  PET  accepting  help  or
sijpport  from  CRSP  ol.  anyone  else  in  the  U.S.  on  the  basis  you
spell  out  in your  letter.

=  ±iJDe  this  makes  our  views  a  little` clearer.

=1ease  let  us  ±=rioT,`7  as  soon  as  you  can your  reaction  to  the
prc=jsals  for  =.ij..01ic  z3eetings  to  hear  PIIT  speakers  in  the  fall,
a=i  on  the  edidcational  conference  class.

Warmest  coml.adely  greetings ,

/1S74`
Laliry  Seigle
f or  the  Secretariat
Socialist  Woi.ker.s  Party

enc,
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Traaslation  April  20  letter  from Mexicao  PEP  to  Olga

ReAnd  mQIf d5
mexico,   D.F.

April  20.   1978

D®ar  Comrade  Olga:

Ve  have  received  copies  of  tbe  correspondence  between  Bruce

y.arcus  of  Iog  ji=iqj±iiE±  Angeles  and  the  National  Office  of  the  SLIP

regarding  the  proposal  of  tbe  Socialist  Union  and  the  Committee
for  a Revolutionary  Socialist  Party  to  organize  some  Joint  worl
in  Support  of  tbe  PET.  Tbe  Secretariat  of  the  Political  Bureau

discussed  tbe  matter  and  encharged  me  with  letting  you  know

our  Opinion.

hast  December  Milt  Zaslow  was  in  riexicc,  City  where  he  es-

tat>lighed  contact  with  the  mT.  At  that  time  he  met  with  a                   ,
I

I

member  of  tbe  party  leadersbip.  During  tbe  meeting  Zaslow  expressed,

interest  in  the  activities  and  developznent  o`f  the  party  and                 I

offerred  to  cc.llaborate  and  support-  the  demands  of  the  PRg.

We  felt  that  the  prcpcsal  tc  crgaaize  a  public  forum  in Log

Angeles  where  the  mT  would  expl.egg  its  positions  would  t>e  a

step  in  coDcretizing  that  offer  of  Solidarity.
With  regard  tc  this  offer  and  tbe  possibility  of  a  finn-

cial  campaig-a  to  raise  money  fcir'the  mg,  we oriented

accordirig  to  a  criterioD  set  down  in  our  statutes,  wbicb  state

iD  Article  11:
''Tbe .PET  willingly  acce|>ts  tbe  fact  that  many  people  sympath-

ize  wit.b  its  ideas,  collaborate  in  One  or  anotber  ugly  ia build-
ing  tbe  party4or  ifl  Carrying  out  its  program...tbe  organizaLtioa

welcomes  financial  contributions  but  makes  no  commitments  of

any  kiad  corresponding  to  tbem. "
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V®  agr®.  vlth  you  that  tb®  proco8g  of  bulLdLlng  a  party  cannot

be  baBod  on  lt8  being  fldanced  by  external  ±pn.  gourc®8.  ®£-

peclally  eource8  outsldo  the  country.  An  lndlc&tlon  of  tbe  d®-

gre.  of  tb®  party's  organization  and  penetration  of  the  mass
movement  1.  1t8  &bllity  to  obtain  its  ova  8ouieeB  of  funding.

Nonethele8e,   1t  is  obvious  that  ln  the  case  of  the  CRSP  (or  ln

the  case  of  &1d  fz`cm  tbe  SUP)  ve  have  never  thought  of  regular

fiaancial  help.   It  would  b®  ridiculous  to  think  of  the  mp meet-
ing  its  fin&nclal  needs  through  the  SWP  and  even  Dora  Bo  through

the  CBSP.

Clearly  tbe  GRSP  prop.o8al  zDust  be  understood  ag  a  conjunc-

tural  finaricial  canpaign  With  a  concrete  goal  relat.ed  to  a.  con-

crete  canit8iga  of  the  PET.   That  type  of  campaigfltt ally-ig  Dot

new  to  our  movemeat.   If  we  had  a  different  idea,  we  could  flot

discuss  it  with  the  CRSP.

It  i8  true  that  the  campaign  we  are  now  carryiag  out  for  tbe
eccnomi

legal  registration  cf  the  PET  is  demanding  iacreagingly

sources,   which  we  carmot  always  meet  througb  our  normal  income.
ngr,±We  are  making

lementar
o  deal  with  Such  pl'ot}lems.   Howevel',   we

do  no` t__fi::±j£=£jj|EiiLE£=±jLlfamESCL£Sfa£]L tc>  make  an  inter-

riaitic;Hal  appeal  for  a  campaign  to  support  us.  We  can  still  deal

witb  it  ourselves.   However.  we  do  nct  reject  iacidental  finan-

cial  cc;ntributic.ps  --like  tbe  one  cffered  t>y  tbe  CRSP--.  altbcugb

c;bvicusly  we  accept  it  without  making  any.  political  commitment

in  retura.  We  also  understafld  tbe  legal  limitations  tbe  SWP

would  fac.  if  it  gave  financial  aid.
Mcre®ver.  we  regret  tbe  fact  that  tbe  SWP  leadersbip  rejects

___  carrying  out  a  joint  actiofl with tie CRSP  in support  of  the  rml
h because  it  considers  that  the  CRSP's  declared  support  tc  tbe
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Fourth  International  is  notblng  more  than  a  "ma8carade"  ±±_I_¥±_i

designed  to  create  corfugion  about  its  "real  character''.  Ob-
viously  we  respect  tbe  opinion  of  the  SUP  leadership  regardiag

any  other  crganizatic>n  in  the  Uaited  States.

To  be  frank,   however,   such  an  attitude  tcwal`d  the  CRSP  seems

straage  to  us.   Accei`ting  that  part  of  tbe  idea  ctf  proletarian

internationalism  implies  sharing  with  the  rest  of  the  world

movement  our  own  experiences  and  the  ±esson8  we  draw  from  them,

our  opiflion  is  that  it  iS  ng  possible  to  join  together  for  con-
crete  objectives  witb  any  current  that  says  it  is  part  of  tbe
workers  mcivement.   Phat  has  been  our  experieflc,e,   for  example.

witb  gI.ours  in  Mexico  like  theLiga  Obrera  Marxista  (member  of

the#),  which¥espite  its  sectarian attitute  toward  tbe  PET
its

and  its  constant  attacks  in ±tr  press  against  our  work--  has  beeD
forced  to  carry  out  joiat  actic;ns  with  us.  Afld  we  cite  tbe  exam-

Fie  of  the  Iic'M--wbich  calls  itself  Protskyist  like  the  CEsf.--
not  to  mention  the  jc,int  experiences  witb  the  I:exican  CF  or

with  the  Ijonbardistas.   Iri  the  case  cf  the  CRSP,  witbout  making

any  political  cc`nessic,ns  tc,  its  absurd  characterizaticLs  cf  tbe

SUP,  we  have  carl.ied  c;ut  jciat  actions  between  the  PET,   SUP,    -

and  CRSI'  as  in  the  demoflstratioa  against  deportations  held  in
Tijuana  last  December.In  1975  also  in  respoDse  to  tbe  police

assault  on  one  cf  bur  headquarters  ifl llexico  City,   that  group

sent  us  a  sum  of  money  as  a  show  of  support.
matter

Finally.  witb  I.egard  to  tbe  central  aim  of  the  gi=ngnxri.

we  consider  tbe  mc;st  im|`c.rtant  tbing  to  be  able   to  speak  intbe

Onited  States  afld  express  our  points  of  view  on  the  political

reform  of  the  L6pez  Pc`rtillo  regime  aiid  seek  support  for  our  de-

Band  for  legal  registratioD.  IIc)re  thaa  any  question  of  a  fiaan-
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clal  order,  we  are  interested  lD  political  solidarity.

We  would  be  very  happy  to  be  able  to  participate  in  a  public

for`m  ln  Log .Angeles  or  ar.y  cther  6EEifty  city  near  the  border

to  expliln  the  current  campaign  of  the  mT  to  wia  legal  regis-
rl?allytration.  To  be  able  tc  carry  cut  such  a would  be  of

gpeat  use  to  the  mSlbether  it  was  built  6nly  by  the  SWP  or  by
a  broader  groupiDg  of  forces,   as  you  suggest  in  your  letter.

dy€nL,
Inscfar  as  we  g=s  able,  we  would  even  try  to  have  some  member

of  our  national  leadership  participat;e  in  such  a  rally.  We  are

sure  that,  as  you  state  in 7cur  letter,  a  rally  of  that  scrt
`t'(,uld  benefit  both.the  FRT  aDd  the  SUP.

The  H6ctor  Marroquin  caftygD  and  the  visit  of  Spa.  Piedra

bave  bade  ®  evident  tbe  repercussions -such  a  canpaign  can  nave

in  Mexico.  We  are  sure  that  if  the  voice  cf  tbe  FRT  could  be

beard  ia  tbe  United  States,   especially  in  those  Cbicano  cenmun-

ities  where  the   Swr  bag  people,   where  we  could  d.eriounce  the

character  of  tbe  political  reform,   tbe  austerit;r  plan  Yankee

imperialism  has  forced  cm  rlexico,   the  handing  ouer  of  the  na-

tjonal  I.esources--like  oil.   gas,   and  ul`aniun--"thicb  I,6pez  For-

tillo  i6  doing  to  tbat  same  imperialist  pc>wer,   or  tbe  political

repression  that  prevails  thl.c,ughout  the  country,  we  are  sure  that

all  that  wc,uld  have  favorable  repel`cussicns  for  the  mass- ncve-

Her,t  in  I.Iexico  and  would  strengtben  tbe  SWF  and  rap.

Fiaally,  we  feel  that  this  isxEH*  would  Only  t>e  one  mol`e

sigD  of  tbe  clogEnd  growing  ccllaboration  between  the  SUP  and

tbe  IBT.  Tbe  political  situation  in kenH  botb  countries  tends

to  increase  the  ccllaboratiofl  between  cur  par.ties.  Especially

followiag  cur  collabcraticn  at  the  Cbicano-Latino  Conference

ill  Sari  Afltdnio.   our  Political  Bureau  expressed  its  prideat  the

growing  possibilities  to  display  in practice  the  superiority  of
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proletarian  internatic,naligm.
To  tbe  long  list  cif  jc;int  actions  between  tbe  Sup  and  tbe

PET  you  mention  in  your letter  must;  be  added  now  the  latest

develofment8  related  to  t gn  fcir  H6ctur  and  against
the  political  repression  in  Mexico.   Barry's  presence  bere

during  the  national  da`y  for  annesty  and  tbe  current  tour  of

Sra.   fiedra  with  H6ctcjr  are  very  advantageous.   I  take  tbe  op-

rortunity  to  reiterate  what  we  tcld  Barry  to  the  effect  that
we  would  make  tbe  greatest  effort  to  send  a  ccmrade  wbo  witnessed

tbe  68  or  71  repressioa  to  give  testimony  during  H6ctor's  hear-

ing.
Fraternally,

s/Felipe  Garcia  Casillas

for  tbe  Secretariat  of  the  Political  Bureau

P.S.   We  are  net  sending  a  copy  of  this  lett;er  tc,  thesRSP.   How-

ever.,   we  tbihk  it  will  be  necessary  tc  notify  them  in  sc.me  wa`y

ofi  our  opiaioas  ia  view  c,I  tbe  fact  tbat  they  initially  made

the  |>roposal  for   tbe  joint  canpaigri.   We  would-  like  tc,  hear  from

you  your  opinion  on  the  manner  of  communicating  tc  tbem  our
decisioDs.

cc.   FRT  regional  bodies  in  tbe  nortbwest;  United  Secretariat.


